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Lillian & Harold Weisberg 

Cog d’Or Press nyartsrown, mp. 20734 
Code 301 / WA 6- 2034; TR 4- 4246 

New Address: Rt, 7, Frederick, hid, 21702 
10/11 /67 

Dear ir. Arnoni, 

Your piece, "Garrison end Warren: Anything in Comion", is based on fa¢tual 

Wrror, faulty reasoning, is constructed as a piece of propegenda, and libels those you 

ere careful not to name, of whom 1 presume that this time 1 am not ONG. 

* haven't time for a lengthy, organized response, snd I think the time wuld 

be wasted if I had it. l recognize Sylvis's inspiration, end much as I respect her snd 

_her work, 1. fear this time she hss gotten herself amotionali y involved. There is nothing 

wrong with emction, nor is there on this surject. Sylvie, like you, assumes whst is 

neither true nor. probebly true, seizes ona few isolated things she takes out of context 

(as you do) end weaves her unhappiness from it. 1 regret she feels as she does. There sg 

is not doubt in my mind of her complete sincereity end integrity. i cannot say that 

about this article. | 

I gmke a few coments only. 

Gerrison's "conclusions derived from no griticisl general view of the 

U.S. pover structure..." “alse, 

"..eno sotial phélosopher, no social critic..." think it is fair to take 

thewe words literelly and declared then felse also. 

I ignore your .obvious literary devices and strew men. They are inappropriate 

in your publication. They sre not honest. They build up, unfairly, to:"Deys of waiting 

for the Big Disclosure grew into weeks end then months". This is plain erap. The plece 

for revelation i ‘n court.Gsr:ison never made any public announcement of his cease. He 

tried end for m ia succeeded in kee ping it secret. 

"The ~ ‘ability of new witnesses was by nc means better that thet qf the 

first ones.* I @ re of an he produced in any proceeding that he did not in the 

first. The sabsenc mes in your story is anpropriste:thre are none.
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Bid you expect Blehop Pye to be workine for the CIA? Or angels talking of murdert 

Wevsdistredeingly frequent Scvusstions Of ettenpts to dittuches b? Gutcicns coerce witnesses., * Seve for She blested ang felsa Sccusstions Of Aynes .ofth, of thom you should know enough to credit nothing he ssfs on this subjects anj itese evel more , alsrepttedie by NBC, what canm you possibly have in mind With thie ficti ‘eae th the shae of Beauboeuf, he has voluntarily admit:ed to s reporter friend of mine shot tib Wt cort Wes made to corrupt him, that all thet was asked of him wes the whole truths Note that 
nothing has been ssid of this unfortunste young man by Garrison {only NBC, astwhth 
Sendra Moffet, mad: these hints). It ig now unquestioned that the tape chte yg by NBG 
was edited, I was offered the John The Baptist Vancler am story ay 28) 8 non tt 
after I had finishea my own bork on this subject (now being primted by Pureiies) yy 
two good New Urieans reporters. I did not use it for the same Pedsot they tMuld not: 
Cancler would not swear to it. He would not before the erend jury; would not te fore a 
judge, and was convicted of contempt. e refused to ehew-f the sémpje cusation! dd 4 you 
tell the truth on NBC After getting the conviction, Garrigonts of-ice moved for the 
setting side of the sentence, I 8180 know something of NBC and its function in this 
matter, They tried to plent bed information ‘and of the vilest sort) in the Garrison 
tnveatigation, through me. Fortunately, with permission, 1 heve 5 tepe of some of it, 
l.offered it to NBC, without response. 

I am no defender of police methods, Thirty Years ago + investigeted ang 
exposed them. Garrison, to my observation, hes not exploited theme. I know the police. 
man sgainst whom the charge is mar- "e is no fool. Were he to have engaged in any such 
scheme, it is much mF 1 F  heve bea other end:, like getting information 
for a agereh werr= a, f . — Sli aythin- _' ¢P unusual end have seen 
Ho eyidenes the: a eeoUP CR the | -.. | @xploited by the other side, 
Fhe veneler gtory G@ingt sage, 0 4 oy ae "8a these reportera by defense 
seungei, Whe at the sae tine 2 wncvde ee ee ee ere £t would be denied 
1f tke reporters printed it. As you shou: Ree . ek onent is no longer seerets 

I developed a witness of My OWL, 8 MBH WhO + ton aut off every time he
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What he wante: to tell Wesley Liebeler snd what Liebeler dia not want to hear is thet 

en FBI agent regulerly attenfed meetings of one of the right-wing Cuben groups, of wid 
he wes then a member. Oswald 8lso had Connections with these people. “e phowd to tel) 
me when he would call tack, so I coulg prepere to tepe becord hims Un his way to the 
Phone et the ppointed time he wes leedpiped. “e phoned me from the hospital. This is 
the only at-empted intimidation of him, but it should be enoughs Th= second wes after 
he agreed to testify before the grand jury, on my introduction of him to a member of 
Varrison's staff, an assistant Da, 

“hh is doing the coercing’ Which witnesses are being coerced: Perheps yout: 
? 

; like to hear these tapes and those lI also supplie: Gerri son, usd in the Andrews trial 
in which Andrews told a reporter friend of mine that he wousd perjure hincelf becsuse 

he wanted to live. Garrison is doing the intimnidatine« 
ra 

Your paragraph about “flattery” and the "besking in the power" of all the 
critics except Sylvie is really disgraceful. It shoulda reqylre only rereading to make 
you eéshamed of such slanders. The same is true of what fal ows, that nonsense of 

psychological vene factions, wha tever you mesn by that. 

Wil‘iam Gurvich, save by self-a vointment, wee never "chief investigetor*, —_— _ 
— When I was first aporoached, January 1, 1 wee told +ouis +vons Was hief investigetor 

end how to get in touch with him. His predidessor was Pershing Gervais, These men are 
not exactly the usus1 pattern of police investigstors ‘aside fron Gurvich, of whom I ca 

speak). The first thing they =sked of me was thet I adiress the history course they wer 
taking nights at Loyola. 

Spe king of Gurvich, does it not strike you as unusual thet he twens his 
coat onty after conferences with Senator Robert Kemedy+ Picture of Kennedy associating 
with peephole pp}fessionslst this alone is 8 tipoff that Gurvich was 2 fi nt. And where 
ere your polemics sbout his intervention into 3 legal proceeding+ He publicly acknowled 

, he was in open and deliberate contempt of court in commenting on the case, particularly 

eaghhe did. fFo you think thie sort of thine ioe- - a influen:: jurors’ Or than any 
potential juror was not reached t- hie prej: ‘4 tstemenis’ Sgelety sleo hea rights, 

# including the rfBt toe feir end ur -ejudic | 2° .% "<foreé a jury of that charect- r,



Unly your limited eires?<*ion and political angle puts you out of this 

class, for such writing denies er usbiesed | Jurys just as much as in the Shepard candes 

The aifference is between the rigt:: of one and the rights of alle 

Attributing "procrastinetion" to Garrison is @ plsin lie. tou certainly 

cannot be even res’ a We: Urleans pepers. He has from the very first pressed for @ 

speedy triel. It i i” she other side thet is causing ell ths delays, with the chee pest 

legal devices. Just lqsy month the judge (end ranember Garrison's feuds with the judges 

went to the “upreme Court) excoristed the deterse for ite delaying tactics. Now they 

seek s delay of an additional six months. And you charges Ver ison with procrastinetions* 

It may be normal end proper for the Gerense to use such tectiza, but hor do thay comps re 

tehth the use you make of then: 

“Garrison's trust ec-ount is exhausted". Hefore trial, when he has csatis- 

fied a grand jury end 6 penel of judges thet he hes probable ceuse‘ Your exheust 

easily, end prematurely. 

"It is time for ir. Garrison to prove himselfeeve" To you, with your 

obvious prédudices, or to & judge and jury* He wants to get there but is denied thet 

by the other side and is further impe ded by sich artkcles se yours, wiich is poisonous. 

It is the ehe: pest kind oi journsliem to go into the digression that critic 

by “ooincidence” have been gought out by those se: king to plant information in an effor 

to make it se-ms that this is what is involve} in the Garrison case. I wrote 6 180,000 

word book on the subject, completed in early April and with en ap-endix of more then oc 

peges of documents, once secret, before 1 had met or even spoken to Garrisons tour own 

ignorence is understandable and needs ho just ification. tou are more than busy with 

your reguler work, But how dare you write so without the most exheustive kind of perso! 

fe 

investigation: Sow dare you equate your own solid ignorance with knowledge, fact 

I wrbte you because + presumes this wea your purpose in sending me 2 copy: 

this issue, with this story marked. I have not sone into the fect of the case -for 

example, the unquestioned fuatethet David Ferris was know to the FBI to have threeten 

te shoot t1e@ President ~ for © E cast the tice and have put much of it in @ book thet 

alnemt eny day new shouts te. ai le tr you (who will you sccusé me of stealing thie



_ book from‘) any dy 1 (Barallaxtx told me today they have the first bound copy). 
, 

Z heave been silent oo -o3 your first slsnders because I intené you no harm or bad But I 

luck,/ai sepreintes at you were not honest enough to apologize end, frankly, sur~ 

prized that you hevs since had your own boycott. 1 think your Peaders, with your 

representations, a’ ¢ititled to those disclosures + heve made. Vince also made the 

same false accusst n: at the seme time, The difference between you is this: he at ) 

least mede s gestur § 2.id apologized, without inspiration. When I decide: to go ahead 

with s privete prin+'ng of my first book, 1 knew it could be benkrupting. Since then 

1 have been awere tat esch new book presented me with a new potentiel disesters. It 

hes not been encoureging to find that those who profess similser beliefs have expressed 

them with suppression. 
| 

You will eventual ly learn that from what the Comission had and didn't 

use there iss prime facie case, that Oswald had connections with the enti-Castro 

Cubans (who + have from the first believed fremed him), that there was an intercept ed 

plan to assassinate the President in wlemi, another in Dellas deting to early October 

1963 (for what + believe good reasons i left this out of my New Orleans book but told 

a ma jor periodical about the existence of a ta-e recording of the threat sand they now 

have it), end many other things. You will leern of the invo}vements of the FRI agents 

in New urieans (how odd finding you their protector) ane probsbly of CIA agents, 

It is unfortunate that, for whetever purpose, you found it Necessary to all 

yourself with those who I think are not normally your sliies, including those working 

with, if not for, the Cla. It is aleo unfortunate that no metter how weakly, you also 

struck a blow sgainst a free end fair trial, something we so much need on this sudject,. 

Sqncerely yours, 

| Acth 
a 

rold Weisberg 

w


